
Organotin oxinates containing a pent-a-coordinated tin atom 

Triphenyltin o-sin&e has been studied spectroscopically by Roncucci et al_l. 

They proposed that the compound is not a chelate complex and has a coordination 

number of four for the tin atom, although diphenyltin dioxinate is a chelate complex 

with a coordination number of six. These findings were derived from the similarity of 
the spectra of an aqueous alcohol solution of triphenyltin o_sinate to that of S-quinohn- 
01 and of diphenyltin o-skate to those of various metal o_xinates. 

This obsewation at first sight, how-ever, is inconsistent with the fact that 

triphenyltin o&rate has ye!.lom color as is described in their report, while S-quinolinol 

in the pure state is a colorless. cTstalline compound. During the study of organotin 

complex&-r in our laboratory, some evidence for a chelate structure for triphenyltin 

osinate has now been obtained. 

_A solution of triphenyltin osinnte in c>-clohesane is ?-ellow, and the electronic 

spectrum (Fig. I) shows a iigand band at ~7. 370 rn!c with long tailing toward the 

visible region. This absorption band position corresponds esactl- to those of various 
chelated metal osinntes at 370-430 m$, rather than to that of S-quinolinol at CCL 

320 nyl in cycIohesanc. -1 molecular wig-ht determination of triphen_\-itin osinate by 

cr\-oscopic method gave a value in cyclohcsnnc and in benzene corresponding to a 

monomer, indicating that ixtCvmolecular coordination of the osinate Iigand did not 

occur. \Ve. therefore, believe that the compound has the chelate structure (I) in cycle- 
hesane and, probabI_v. w-err in the solid state. 
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The discrepancy between the observations of the Italian chemists1 and ours 
might be caused by the h_vdrolysis of the compound on solution, in the aqueous 
ethanol medium which they used. _%n analogolus case is seen in trimethyltin hydroxide 
in solutions. This compound (II) is dimeric in a rigorously anhydrous sokent, but 
suffers facile hydrol_vsis in a wet solvent. 

Didk~ltitr huiide a&rates, SRSn(osj (S = Cl, SCS). were prepared by the 
reaction of diaU+tin dihalide and S-quinolinol in absolute alcohol or bv the reaction _ 
of dialk~dtin dihalide and diaikyltin dioxinate in absolute alcohol. For example: 
dlmetk$fin ckZori& o.rinafe. (m-p_ r35-x36-5’. Found: C. 40-q; H. 3.76; Cl, 10.56; 
X, 329; Sn, 35.95 C,,H,,ClSOSn &cd.: C, 40-2~+; H, 3.6s; CI, 10.S6; X, -1-2-1; Sn, 
36x5$). dimefk$in isotkiocyanafe oxinde, (m-p. 123-123~. Found: C, _to.qz; H, 
345; X, S-16. Cr4H,,S,0SSn calcd. : C, 31-06; H, 345; S, I_# %), or di-n-propyitin 
isofhiocqanaie oxinafe (m-p. I_&_ Found: C.47~39; H,.I.TS; S.6.Sg; S. 7_63_ C,H,X\‘,- 
OSSn calcd. : C, G:/‘.zI ; H. 4-95 ; S, 6SS ; S. i_ SS ?A_). are also yellow cr\-stahine com- 
pounds, and may contain a penta-coordinated tin atom. 
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The effect ofdipolar aprotic solvents on quadrupole splitting of Miksbauer 

spectral lines of dibutykin dichloride 

In recent years there has been an incre‘asing interest in the effect of soIvents on 
organic reactions_ One of the most active areas in this field is the use of dipolar aprotic 
solvents that stron&- sob-ate cations but poorIy (predominantI- electrostatically) 
sob-ate anions. 

Electron-donating aprotic soh-ents such as dimeth>-lformamide (DMF_A), di- 
nrethyi sulfoside (DXSO) and hesamethyltriamidophosphate (HJIT_Q) do not form 
h-drogen bonds with anions but interact rather strongly with electron-deficient 
cations. This results in the poorI>- sol\-ated anions havin, c x-e?- high reactixit_v in 
nuckophihc reactions (t!-pe S-x-z)_ Reviews dealin, = with the outstanding role which 
solvating aprotic solvents play in a great man- organic reactions have been published 
recently1-3_ Ethers such as tetrahydrofuran (IX-IF) and dimethosyethane (DSIE) can 
be regarded as solvents of this type 3.*_ The so!\-ation effect of THF and DJIE in 
metal-or~anic reactions is rather marked and commensurable with those of DJIFA, 
DXSO. etc. 


